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'.A ~o&ci~l r84::e}~ O?d.ttefc1. 
: ofle Oc . Toledo•,~·- ,uf;,,t t91:f:tbe 

:ipo·r-ts world. along,.tber.~lng,.Une, 
-vultte. , the · atate:mcnh: mad'o:,,J:er, 

,. _ _ _. ;,- ' · ·t.hat ,thi1ladr~wi.a 
.,.. · • r., ·b'oril 6•in .f&JS,.fot 
~ ~f~ . .. ~ · Clt..bfn. ~;'tlie ~'bap.-
·?f: ·. pen('~ ;to..!l,._be-· a 

. , , .,'."' .co~1n ·•'°f,'.\mlne_f 
~-~ •ays Mn::Blancbe-

. if'1!'!:!i, , Ru.11'.il4offa.tt.. Ul8 
\ Addington . Rd, a. 

• teacher in Cunck• 
erl.•Scb-<>o·L· •• "I 
kno\lf' wharil ~ that 
cabin stood.'; It 
waa,Oru 'the-. south. 
ea.sf corner ot -the 

• . ., · .... Ohte&go FJ.kc..two 
Chub DoWoUe tnUea .. n.o-~t,b... of 

Waiae,on. at the cr:i.ssing-.~ l-..bav-e 
lira.rd my mother t ell ot ploneer:.,;ayi
when th• Cblca.eo P,ike wu ... a •1>lan~ 
road. made .of plA..D.ks .. cut... from. 
Jogs of tho· prlmeval torut:•:.t,,~ ... •· l 

l\CrJS. Moffatt divu\Je.s a.nothee 
mo.at ·intete-.11tl.ng . fact . . cOncernin~ 
Bai-ntiY, She says that bls real -iiame 
i, Burnside- rather th&n.-, Barney 
and that.: be • was named · .,. foi; 
Gener-al. Burnside-. 8,11rney->.and' Mrr. 
lfoUatt'# brother we.re tbe ·aame 
t\Ze-, th• 'brother beln,-.Ed Bull, and 
the two spent·& lot ot' tirn• at the 
Hull home .in i>dta.. ,, - >~ .. 1 

"Ed · bad ••m• • tra.lnod ;J>lp- .lbal 
b•d l>ffn taught• to ,o,- tbrougb. 
boop.,• · Mr..: J!Df~tt ..,,,_, . { 'Dr, A. 
M. Wilkin,, belped to train· ,lb• pip 
and Ille boy3 gave abowo · lor the 
.children ot,· the. tow!)- "7 ~ey · 'a lso 
us'cd ·•Dr. , B1Jdiop'11 hone ln the1r 
abow:5, the horse being- too 'old for 
t ountry dd.vlng. D.r. P. S. Bishop, 
Fred Longneck.er a.nd the crowd e.11 
ITTew up tostther. You ahould' bear 
Dr. Wilkins ·teU ot . tl:ie. atunta they 

• performed on- their c:.Ircus bone .. 1• • 

• "I sleep, evety night In Barney's 
grHt.-zrandmother'a aplnd.Je- bed, 
~~lch . has tou.r posta and' lt"·has 
quite a. h.l1tory. Booth..- it'arkin,g. 
ton's. 'Pe-nrod' has nothing- on Bar• 
n&y-"' and tbe • boya, In that. ,mall 
t own ,of' the mldwe~t. . Barney U 
with tb~ • · new Fox HUIJ Cafe 
J\~.'tt door- to the - Century~Fox 
Plll.Ce.. ilt Lo-1, Angble.s. A note--here 
,a.t , Chlio!mu• sa,ya- he bu turnod 
bis Country C!ub,Bor fnto a-chicken 
ranch and hu 200 ch(ck.ena:· and 
th'!'ee, cow, . .. HJ.i. • wife ·nans •• th• 
ranch and· be aelb.,chlckeft. dinners 
at the c,t~. •At. one Um.a he owned 
the 1argest bar on tho cout-e mil 
Jong... .• : -,J\~fi-J:;.: ,1-: 

el,ul. 
M1t~ 



CY CL 1 NG. 
The lladlaon ...,unty rur npenf'd at El

,.00d, Ind., J"teN!:tY undor ra,·t>r:tble 
proar<-<:t• an• with run mitries in every 
dei,ertmenl. \'eaterdaJ w.u blryde daJ and 
tltere w•re ab races. wlnne-r antl thll< aa 

I 
fo!lows: one mUC' no,·it't. Foust . ~lorrt~. 
t-"oland. ; tlmc.-. 2 :47>h. Bors unat-i" 1••· CJ!Ur• 
bait mile raC'f. Foua1, MOOR. Tttter: U~•• 

1

1 :19. O~n balf n,1le, Parrish . W~I -~. 
G•rd:,: t1111e. 1,.1,¾, 2 :30 t'lasa. Parr. ab, 
"'·01t. O&vtd ~ tl.Ule-. 2 ::-.fit;.:. Jl!~n mile. Pa.r

. rlab, oa, lcl. Heller ; tlme, . ... ,~. 
l . . 

Several tleouu"~ r,enou, enjnyt>d )he 
l • national circ-utt bic)r-Je rate• ,.,,,ter:..ay , I atten1oon at Woodlawn oval, &t SuatoS,'-

Su.n,ma.ry : 
• H!.U mile- opf"n. pro'ff'991.on3!: ftnal beat 
1 , won :,y A. o. Kenne4r: Tom Butler, ae<:ond ; 
I I o. i. Stevea•, third. Time, l :ltt 1-ll. 
I one llllle o~. proreulonal : final bn• 

wou by Tom Dutlf'r: F . V. Rl,:bJ, Hcond· • 
~ A. D. KennNJ, third. Time, :?:l:l. -
·• Two ml .. undlcap, !'ry>fe,alonal, won '" 
• w. s. Pecker: Fl()J«. JlcFarland, aecon,I; 

J . B. Dowler, third. Tim~. I ::10. 

~ followlnc ■pe~lal dispatch I■ trom 
,. Wt.UM'OII. O.: " Tbe ctrcuit of bky~e rarua 
11 n<:entlJ orpalsed at Toi~ un -lrr Ille 

poller. Ann Art-or u.! P'll•t. eio.t111 t.t t~ 
lattftr plaff on OetoW 10. ft• pro(essloU. • 
riders wllo ha'te formed the •F•41cate ,;e 
conduct tl,e drcalt u4 wlllo wlll folluw 1:; 
att : Ernie and Lut\e Jollaaon, t.114 Dr. A~-
1. BroW'II. ot ClenlanJ • Sdd~ llcKeaa ~ 
oa,·ton; Barnie Oklf:c-ld, Pr..i S-.llttlD, Olli . 
Bernllart, Juli ••• ntou111. or Toledo; c1ary· 
Brow■• hll«; hiller ud Jllaell , "'"1f 
Wo.1ne. Amon• tlle a:nu..un will be. JIik.-· 
Hocl<■tetter, Karle Jl'al'M', Cl&u4e DotJ. 
l-':44\t Rain-.•. Wolten, DallotlM. Ra!" 
Sunbers and HarTT 11am. R. G. McOo:illll' . . 
Ille wc,al,\,,:,e Tt•ledo uce 111ffl jll'OlllOt«, 1, ,.i 
DO~ connec,ted 11\ UIJ •"7 what.Yer wlt!I tb• 
enterpnce-. 

TIie prot.,.1011&1 r,rfsee wlll bf> ~,<}. tz 
an.1 $JO sold, and ~• aanateur prlaea w!II 
be to tbo .,,.1 .. of '2$, 110 aa4 S.">. 

Followlq I• tile procramme at Wauaeon, 
Satur.i.y. Aap■t :!9: Pour profea■lonal 
events. four amatnr e,,e11t1. tandem race, 
esblbltlon mile "7 B&nlle 01ne·~. pac,ea 
bJ ~o ln.i>kta. la u -au.apt to lower tt,e 
state record of 1.117 2·G. Work wu t»epa 
on lb• track tbll .. .,,.., .. , ... nerytblDI 
wut be put la !loo4 aupe,. A rate ot n 
Crom Toledo bu -11 ~•ed. aa4 a br• 
ttow.. I■ espeeted. •• 

JEFFB.K.SON1AM PAK'l'Y, 

Gel• Deaa-rata •f · -•••,-h·••IC ..... • 1'••·· 
,J
II mADace,11..,t ot &. H. Tellam, wlll o)D«n bere 

oa Satnrclo.J, .Aucu•t 21>. Tbe circuit In • 
l• clu4ea the followln1 to•n■ : W:u,....,11, Philadelphia, Aue. 26.-1'be gc.-ld 

. Bqaa. 1t..adallvlllo, OMll•n. Wuuw. Co· ( 1,tr,udard Dem<H.·rata of Pl"un■7lt'a11ia 
Jutollla Cit)' , Fort Wayne, 1.>o,tan,•e, N•Po· I ' 

~ i.-.n. nan. Foetorl&. Shelby, Marlon, Mt. Ult't in thl• dty yMOtf'nlflT, Dnml1111te4' 
, Ver-. Newark, Buc:Jni•, Adrtan, Mont• I national electors and /lf'lt>ptl'9 to ttMt 

i J11dia1111poU. convention a1ul adopted a 
; .-:~orona platform JNl)Onaive ·to theia' 

,·ie.,.·11 on the mou,:,:; qu('t'tlon. and de• 
: .. 1111cing. In unm"a■ured tf'nn11 1be 
1•Qmi- chnM'II :ind tbe prinC'iple11 de
, lal'N.I at Chicago. 

With thia oonvention a new atate 

l
>:1rtY c&Dlf' Into e:dat,,ntt to be k11011·n 
aencetorth a11 the "Jeff:eri;onlan party," 
8h1i,rull1rlJ' euou;!J_ lta birtbplac,i w .. 
l'luair.e.l Fund Hall 'll'b('re. 40 ,ears 
naro, wu hc•ld the llnit lllltionel ~Dvflt
ti11n of the Repohiican partT. 

•••-ra Gl•• · ■•tl .... t,a,.._ 
dea."' - _.,. all -•• - Tile 
....... T- .... te C.._ll)' W-t 

I eea---
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Taken ·~B.Y~_µ,ea!h ·.- i 

Famous Daredevil 
Raced ln·Toledo , 

,,,· . ·- . .. . . . ~ 

Bl\;V:ERLY BlLLS• , 9,alif .. 1 0et. 
5 </Pl - Barney.' 'Oldthld,. wbo 
courted .tudden death hundreds oi 
times on the l'l\Cet.rackl';' .~,uc .. 
cumbed peacetu.llY tod•Y to,a. he•tt 
att._ck, H fi wu 68.. ·: ~; . 

T.be clgar-chewV,.,g .. 0 ldtield, tiut 
and a:reateit ot the daredevils who 
awuns - crude- ·: m&cblnea. arouru1 
aha'rp, wiba.aked dirt..-t urna to gi9'e 
sporu fans a Dew tbrlll. earty:_· tn 
the century, hadd n .late Yean bee-;, I come a c.rusader~ for·· traffic 1atety'. 
l!l'arly this year-, b'e 'made his 1 .. t 
awing around the' country, pruch• 
ing careful drlvinr. 

Hht wlte, Beute. found hlm. dead 
In bed. Earlier-; when .1he wt<nt. 
ouuide to get & newJpaper, he wa.s 
liltlvlbering. De at b apparen.lly 
came wltllou,t WBrnlng, although 

'he h::id complained yes·terday of 
tnecJ( pa,jns. 
: OldfiP.ld'a nP-m& W&a synonomous 

lwlth auto racing rrr.m. 1902 to hh1 
retirement In 1918 &nd before that 

fin hicycle clrcle_. around Toledo. 
Henry Ford once 611id of him 1'the 
nie.u did not know what tea r WlU., •. 
OJdtltld first drove Ford's ta.rnoua 
' ·

1909/' • 
Berna. Ell O!dfie:ld, M he waa 

ehrlttened, wq born. !n \.Yau.seon. 
0 ., ..Jo.n. 29. 1878. He went to Dei
troft orlgfoally a.-. a bicycle rider 
and \VU A clc.a-e f riend ot the Jato 
Tom Cooper, a ch1u:npten or ch:1m. 
p ion.<t Jn the tlf ld ot b icycle- racing. 61,ct~ 
O1-oper b.-ieam'-' 0$-'0Ciated Wllh 
i'olrd and thL" ltd to the OldfJe l<i ' l4•5-'H, 
i:ilorMt in old •·O.t'.19.'' 



r. Jdt'iela-:"Gaf:JJ 
, ~t-. . ' ',,,,:;'lit: 

,. ,~itf 9~ Sp~~~;~ 
10n=T oledo Bife· 
,.. .. - . ?~, . ;\~~~ 

' \ !,lgey of M,.-Old/161cl'• Dialh 1,. 
'i'lllm:Jc • P••• 10;':/i>·-6•ffi· 
~ Bartt~y Otdtleld, wli/, i!ied 1•itei
da)( la Bevuly Hi.Ha, Cant~· ■p•iii 
tbe enrly ye,.ra o! bl• llte,in, To
ltdo -and it' was here- th1t

0

, be-;de~ 
veloped the- ta3ta tor:• 1-p&ed w'hic.b 
was• t'o- bring' h~ra/ ;. lntCfn~tionaJ 
Ce.me. ' • . ·•• _ ..... ;•~.~ 

Hls ramUy moved .t.o~ToJedo trijni 
b.ls Wau.seon, 0.1 , birthplace while 
.Mr. Oldfield wu vuy you,ng.._ 'Ib.e 
family con.alated of .lb. ~nd '-Mri: 
Henry O ldfie.Jd!I Barney,) ~ a 

- daugbter; ·Bertha. AlLn.ow are dead. 
• ~ ' 1 • --t,• -·:7~ 

Fa.ther CW'etaker ~ •';, · .1~ 
The falhu waa employed. ~ · a 

caretaker a.t tho Toledo Sta.te Ka.-
Ital and Uved nu.r SouU: and 

Spencer . Sts .• Georct· .H. , YarntU; 
312 Wris)lt Ave., .t~in or &tM,1 
rcca,.Ued 'today, _ • :~:~ ~ l;)~.h~"' 

Mr •. Yarnell said be. la,t ,-.W.-f!hl 
cousin Clve yea.rs ago whert the . .J•V 
te r w~ the et.at .at trlction a.La. (rer.. 
deo In Detroit: · . , .. :~-.:r·• -~:a~~ . 

. o;,•r.v1~i.~;;.;.~rr. 
fBicy~le· PUOC.1.f 1';;\. 1!"t1.h~lt.'<.':!2. 

Barney. Oldfield we.a· 'aa.,«Jaud 
Wtth the Gendron Whe~i Co. and 
the Yo.,t M'anuta.cturin.r co .... tn 'to
ledo In 'the hey-daY. ot tb• bicy-de'r 
popula.dty. He bega~ hls ,ncl:n,: 
cttreer piloting the , p roduct, .o! 
tho.s• tlrm,i. .~l;•p_.:;tt:t~• '~ f,,;.. ,.:.•.t; 

Sub.aectue·u t employment u a -n;.i, • 
. c:haniC wltb the• minut.s.cturers 'ol 
ttfe •• old t"·Pope-TcledO.. ind 0tho:r 
etnfy automobiles drew,' Mr;.f Old
field tnto..._b~ l&ttt"-,&~U'1!lt.a: i~ ;-,j 
~Jv~ ot taclng cars . . ,, : ,:'='l.;;$.,1 
01•~• •• ·S • 4( 



THERE -.n'.t too many pictures ta"1\ of larney Oldfield when he wcun't on 
- · l1ill early portrait was made when he wos Interested ~in bicyde racing. 

l 
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NEY -OLDFIELD: 

He Got A Fast Start 
• 

In T 

By WILLIAM NOLAN 
-

~'"'·"'····"'······· .. ··· .. ···•·· 
B--,, ow,ieU, - - -rr 

on.e Jrnou,•,. i• . • ••••-' .. , rec.i,.. 
lipre. TM l..llowi"6 - «ory el 
Oldli.Ltl'• _,.1;, Iii• ;,. W-•" 

- and T "'•"• i• . talt•n /ro;,, ·.tit• ,..., 
boolt, "Born•7 OIJli•ld," cop7• 
ri•ltt IHI by Willi.m F. 11.i.,., 
,.,.,1 i• r•printff 67 ;..r;,.;...o,. ol 
G. ,., l'.t--.'• Sona. 

BARNEY OLDFIELD'S father, 
.Henry Clay Oldfield, was an 

Ohio farmer, whose father ~d 
grandfather before him had tilled 
the soil. A sun-bronzed, hard
muscled breed, they were ·outdooz,s
men with a . deep and .instinctive 
love for the rich land which fed 
them. The family na me d erived 
from Aldfiel4,-old field-~ York
shire, and for ··several generations 
Oldfield's ancestors had ijved in 
.England: 

Wben Henry returned _to Ohio 
after. the G:ivil War, he boughf a 
quarter section of farmland near 
the small village of Wauseon in the 
northwest part of ' the state, then 
prcx:e!!lfed !Q pay court to Sarah, 
the young daughter of Eli Yarnell, -

'· the. town's blacksmith. 
f 

"Marry me, and I'll build you a 

"During the war l made a 
promise to a bunkm:ate of mine, 
Berna Shoemaker," said Hank. ,, . 
"Told him i1 I ever had a son l 'd 
name the boy a~er him. So that'·s 
what we'll do. We'll call him 
Berna." -

Thus, on Jan. 29, 1878,. in a 
.modest log cabin two miles no!,th 
of Wauseon, "Yiork Township, Fulton 
County, Ohio, Berna Eli , Oldfield' 
was born. 

Be1-na a t t e n d e· d elementary 
classes at the "little white -school
house," at -t,be comer of Elm and 
Clinton in Wauseon, Jwhile his par
ents .,struggled -to _eke .out a -ba-re 
living for B.erna' and his sister. In 
1889, after a particularly severe 
winter, they came to a (Jecision. 
They would leave the farm and 
he~d for Toledo. Henry was .. cei'•' 

tain that he could find -steady work 
. there, and Sarah agreed. She 
knew .that it would also mean better 
schooling for Berna, and she had 
long sµice lost her taste ·for the 
bitter, dawn-till-dai·k wc:irk on the 
farm. , 

Originally surrounded on three 
sides l!Y,_vast swamps, Toledo had 
been developed by New E"nglllnders 

' who-came down Lake Erie on their 
way to settle the West. Built on 
the banks of the Maumee River., fine log cabin," he promised her. 

"I've already got the land. Now 
I -need a-wife." 

Sarah said yes. She had fallen 
deeply in love with Hank, and now 
they would w~rk the land and raise 
a family. 

, ·the town was ·a center for the ship
ment of -eoal .and ii:on oi-,e. It was 
alSo_ a thriving.rail center, wit!\ the 
great steam locomotives adding 
their strident bells and whistles to 
the deep bass moan of the lake 
freigbte'rs. 

A baby girl, Bertha, ·was their 
firstborn, followed two years later 
by .a son. · 

\ 

◄ BARNEY a~ his grandfather pose in 
Wau'?"· larney was born near 

' Wauseon, but mOYed to Toledo in 
1889 when· he was 11 Y,eat.• old. 

• 

---, -

• By -1892; the citizens of Toledo, 
along with the rest ot America, 
had adopted cycling as a n11,tional 

, pastime and the how familiar·lyrics 
~ f "Daisy B"ell" (". . . you'.il look 
s'!"ee\_ upon- the seat ot a bicycle 
built fo1 two") atte!lted to the im
mense popularity ·o{this challenger 
to the-horse and _buggy . 
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Racing Great, 

Born Near Wauseon .. 

Gained Fame 

As Bicycle Rider _ 

Before ,:urmng 
To Automobiles 

• 

l I 

• 

• 

, 

At Jf Berna Oldfi 
bitten by th eld Was aJso 
.., __ '_ e Cycling bug ~-., ._,_ 

P~u......-y aim in Iii · ' -.... '"" 
tion of bis own b ~ was! the acquiai-

. icyc e . He be.,. sav1ng pennies to . ,.an 
That . Ward this "'Oal 

su:mnier d · • • · 
from school, he =~ 1;:m va_ca~on 
the Job of water bo self into 
section gano e . ?' on 8 railroad 
d o , ainuig a dolla 

ay tor his eUor-t r a . s. 
On Sundays• "e'd 

the afte ·: s p:and most of 
rnoon at the I . 

house, hoping for ocaJ fire 
Dagration. As '°ma a sudden con
allowed to ride the SC:t he was 
wagon, while a sno ~g red .,. b<>se 
P0werttt1 horses pull~ Pau: of 
K~op, through Toledo s t' . at tun 
Stnce he could not 1 e e t s. 
bicycle the ti as yet a.ttord a 
suffice • S re wagon had to 

• peed had alr ead b come a strong into . , Y e
Berna. Xlcaot to, young 

"Some day I'll ow - .:.v-•·~ -~-, • - - n the fas test 
cycle in- the whole wide world," be 
told his parents. "People will come 
from a thousand miles away, just 
to watch me ride it!" 

During the fall of 1893, Berna 
Oldfiel d (still dreamin« of bicycles) 
permanenUy laid aside bis school 
books to take a tull-time jpb with 
bis father at a Toledo mental imti
tution. The money Berna brought 
borne hawking poth The Blade 
and Bee bad not been sufficient to 
meet family needs, and so he 
joined Henry Oldfield as a kitchen -helper a t the asylum. Th.e work 
was arduous and ill-paying, and 
Berna was in a continual state of 
unease around the patients. Tliere
fore, when he . was offered the 
chance to become a bellhop at 
Toledo's · renowned hostelry, the 
Boody Home, be readily accep!ed. 

With his quick smile and gregari
ous nature ·Old1ield was popular 
member o( the staff, garnering 
enough in tips to convince him that 
a winning personality paid off. 
Here, at the Boody, be began to 
develop his natural ability to deal 
with \be public. It was here, also, 

. that his famous nickname was bom. 

"Hey, Barney l" shouted the bell 
captain, on a busy afternoon. "The 
gent in 211 needs some ice water ." 

"The name's Berna," Oldfield 
corrected him . 

" Nuta to Berna," snapped the_ 

older boy.. "That's W siasies
Y ou • re no llissy, ·are ra ! " 

Oldfield reddened, fists doubling. 
He considered the question. Then 

, (Please Turn T'.be Page) 

◄ CO NFIDENCE Is one ingredient 
Barney Oldfield olwoys hod when 1M • 
enlWted o bicycle roce. This picfVfe 
- token wfien be wa1 18 . 

' 
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' Barney 0l~ield In T-0ledo 

he sighed. "Okay," he told the bell 
captain, ".around here I'm Barney," 

The nickname stuck. Even his 

-family_ -began """" -it-end when 
he again swit~ed jobs, to become 
an elev_a_tor· operator at the Monti
cello'Hotel, the· salary checks were 
made out to Barney Oldfield. 

up, and when the field swept 
t~rough .Perryl}burg like a forma
tion of low-flying geese he w 
closing rapidly on the leaders. as 

. P~aling furiously, breath burn
mg like • hot smoke in his l B ungs, 

\ 

Wi~ a week he had asked lier 
to marry· him. 

•~Not __,,.tiJ' • . • un you re sure you want 
me," s_he replied firmly: "And 
not ue.til I'm sure. Let's 'wait a 
ye~, then rn come to Toledo and 
we ll se~. how we both !eel about 
one another." 

Dizzy with love, Barney returned 
ho~e. !3-e'd been unable to change 
Bridget s -mind and he only h ped 
she'd keep 'her promise. 

0 

Bi~ycle racing had now become 
a wuversal sport, and the exploits 
of daring speed-cyclists provided 
ex~~g-news copy. Young Ba.mey 
religiously peruaecl . each new. ac
count, envisioning himself at th"e 
h~ad of a frustrated pack of 
desperatel,y pedaling ·champions, 
none of-whom could catch.him. His 
dr~ams, began to assume a more 
solid shape when ·he was at last 
able to puri::}lase a cycle of his 
own, a . standard Dauntless with 
pneumatic tires. But the heavy 
Dauntless failed to giv~ him the 
speed he required and he knew it 
would prove hopeless in com
o&iinuess lllltt:U" 1,v g•·•..._. ._.._.,.. -

speed he required and he knew it 
would prove h9peless in com
petition. 

arney passed one competitor after 
another. As the cyclists dipped . to 
~albri~U Park, Oldfield was ~d
~ng a tight third, and in the finish
mg stretch, with a . final burst of 
effort from his aching leg muscles 
he "Sailed over the line to score ~ 
hard-won sei:ond place. 

F , 
O~dfiel~ soon discovered that 

selling bicycle parts was . a hap
hazard occupation at best. a man 
could starve in an ott w~k whe 
lheco · · n . nurusstons wer-e not coming 

Then Oldfield madea discovery. 
One of the Monticello's tenants, 
"I\. D. Merrill, owned' a lightweight.-' 
Cleveland cycle which he stored 
each night in the hotel basement. 
lt was a simple matter for Barney 
to appropriate the bike each eve
ning after Mr. Merrill had, retired, · 
returning it to its berth before the 
o"'\°er awakened. T)lus, in numer
ous moonlit excursions over the 
'deserted streets of Toledo, Barney 
practiced fast riding. . 

In the spring of the following 
year, at 16, Berna Eli Oldfield 
entered his first race. · . 

Seventeen -fouthful cyclists lined 
up in East Toledo on May 3(Jr 1894, 
for the demanding cross-countrY 
event which was routed through 
Perrysburg and Maumee, ending 
in Walbridge Park. The starting 
field included some of the town's 
best amateur riders, and scant 
attention was given to the entry of 
B. Oldfield, on a borrowed_Royal 
Flush~ model. In such a .rugg~ 
contest, covering some 18 miles · 
of varied terrain, a beginner -was 
not expected to finish among the 
first 10. , 

Barney had other ideas. In his 
mind's eye, the victory was already 
his, and he was coolly determined 
to dem\f}strate his basic supe-
riority. • 

.Once lhe "race got under way, 
however, Oldfield's coolness van
ished with· the 1-ush of ·passing 
cycles. He was already lagging 
sadly back, despite his best efforts. 
But_pie boy learned fast. He noted 

• that the leaders hunched very low 
over . Uie handle bars; he'd been 
sitting too erel:t. He began to move , 

That evening,' still tasting the 
. ne~r victory, he fl.ourished h1·s 
·pnze bef ' . ore me amused ey_es of _ 
his parents. 

· "liook, Ma. i -won a gen:u-ine 
r:-ranteed diamond 1·ing.l" He 
. wisted. the stone until it spaTkJed 
under the lampli&ht "A~ d 
know what the man \old -me ; you 
worth?" was 

worth?" 
"1 have. no idea," sni\led Sarah. • 

. "Said it was worth a fortune! 
No foolin' he did. Said it was 
worth $25 ! " 

His self-confidence restored by 
• this initial performance in com-

petition, Barney grew more ambi• 
tious. He financed a trip to Detroit 
(with money be received by pawn• 
ing the diamond ring) and boldly 
entere'd the Hi~~ndegen Bicycle 
Race, a punishing 25-miler on J3elle 
Island. Outclassed and exhausted, 
he dropped from the contest a few 
miles short of the finish, complain
ing of a severe pain in his chest. 

Here, as in Toledo,_ he llad 
learned something important: vie-. ' tory called for more than skill and 
a fighting spirit; it involved a high 
degree of physical stamina, cou
pled with an ability to pace over 
the entire distance, to gauge one's 
strength, apportioning 1t out grad
ually and reserving just enough 
for the final sprint to· the wire. 

Other races followed, and Barney 
also disco"lered that ~rious com
petition among some of the cycle 
veterans often became a case of 
dangerous wheel-tangling, handle
bar-hooking tactics enl}>loyed to 
eliminate stubborn novices. 

When Oldfield returned to bis 
elevator job. at the Mont,icello that 
winter his collarbone · .had been • 
broken twice in vicious spills. 

Anxious for personal independ• 
ence, Barney's parents hall in• 
vested- what they'd been able to 

, put aside lp. a Sll}all Tee-cream 
parlor on Main Street in Toledo. 

- Alarmed by their son's ~tense 
participation in what Hank . con
sidered "a tool's game," they 

I 

WIUIAM NOLAN 
Auf'- of '8omey ·OkHield' 

asked Barney 
new vent.ure. 

• 

to Join them in the 

"You're going to end up with 
every bone in your bodyoroken at 
tfiis rate,~ his father said. " You'.ve 
got to setUe down and make us 
proud of you." 

"That's just what I figure to do," 
declared Bareey. "Only~you've 
gotta let me do it my way. I've 
been· contacted by the Daun(less 
factory. They want me to rid'e for 
them at Canton in the state cham-• pionship meet." Barney hesitated. 

I 

m., U he expected to marry Bridget 
. he d have. to make a substantial 

amount ·of money in order to im• 
~ress her -with his financial stabil
i tr.- ~t was -obvious he _could not 
remam a salesman . 

Certain!! there ".'as ~oney to 
be maae m the boXlllg profession. 
John L. Sullivan, "The Boston 
S~ng Boy," had demonatrated 
lil~i 18 sail "Gtlntl@man Jim" 
Corbett. Victory in the prize ring 
meant big money, and Barney saw 
no reason why he could not be
come an overnight succ_ess as a 
boxer. This bland assumption. 
stemmed from his natural abiding 
confidence-in his own ability, and 
' trom the opinion of local pug Dan 
Bailiff, who bad offered assistance 
in coaching Oldfield. After one 
look at Barney's six-foot, '1~ 
-pound physique, Bailiff proi:iounced 
it "the body of a gladiator." ,,... . 
Barney was delighted. - . 

"l'.m going up to Lma to get in 
sj\ape," Dan said. "Come with 
me, kid, and I'll teach you all ·l 
know. , We' ll call you 'The Tolado 
Terror'! How does that sound?" 

V 

"Great!" Barney threw a round
house r1gbt at an invisible opponent. 
"Boy, just watch me wade in!" 

"And I said I would." • 
- 'l'he Toledo Terror never reached 

Hank drew a long breath. He 
turned to his wif.e. "He's almost a tbe ring. . 
man, Sarah. And a man makes In Lima, 0 Id f i e la contracted 
his own deoislons," He grinned at ty.Phoid fever and w;as rushed to a 
Barney:- "Go to Canton, son. And hospital i>ed. (As be later admitted: 

• • good luck! " " I got over the boxing fever about 

Th Ohi
". Stat Ch- · = - , th~. tjme...l gilt over typhoid/ ') 

e o e amp1onsu1p - ~ 
J;tac~s. · run in the spring of 1~5. On Thanksgiving day, ,w hi I. e 
proved to be a ~urning point in Barney was 1·ecuperating, Ameri-
Barney' s life. He did well enough. ca's first automobile race wa!I .run 
(finjshing second ii). t_h.ree events _in. Chicago. 'Olis .historic date· was 
and •winning , a pair of" silver Nov: 28, 1895--and the winner of 
medals and a gold watch) to attract the affair was Frank Duryea in a 
the • eye of 1a local representative slightly revamped version of the 
for the Steams Bicy&le Co., and machine he'd tested in Springfield 
~as su~uenUy hired as a parts just' two years before. Its one-
s.alesman. He also met a girl in cylinder , water• cooled gasoline 
Cantoq, Beatr ice . Loretta OatiS, engine only prpduced four horse-
just under 20 and Irish to the blue power. The 52.4-mile event \from 
of her eyes. Barney call!!d her Jackson Park to Evanston and· 
Bridget, enchanted by- her soft, shy back) was· sponsor:ed by a Chi-
smile, by the gracefyl way she cago newspaper and the $2.,000 first 
moved, by the Lig~ t-y clothes she. prize attracted ,1 i" vehicl~s. tit only 
wo.re. The spell was complete. six of these actually reaclied the 

f 



starting line. Duryea's over-all 
average for the run: 5.1 mph. 

The importance of that initial 
Chicago race- cannot be overem
phasized. Historian Rudolph An
derson .pointed out: "All of the 
different"types of motorized exhibi
tions were to grow out of this event 
- road races, speedway bowls, 
high-speed demonstrations, endur
ance tests, reliability runs, hill 
climbs, transcontinental to u· rs, 
automobile shows· and the mam
moth displays· at .the ·Wodd Fair, ." 

The, country's automotive prog
ress had litUe immediate effecl 
UJ>On Barney Oldfield. He· was 
l)Jlturally some.what interested ·in 
the new contraptions, but doubted 
that -tliey wef e m ucliinore than a 
_passing fad. When the Stearns 
factory invited him to ride one of 
their Yellow FI.Y,ers (at $'15 per 
month. and expenses) he was cer-. 
tain that his future lay with the 
fleet two-wheelers. In 1896 he 
si1ned,a contract with E. C. Stearns 
to compete on the team-but the 
League of American Wheelmen 
threatened him with blacklistuig 

.unless he..turned professional. They 
would· have no.thing to do with 
"paid a.m.ateurs." 

Billing himself "The Bicycle 
Champion of Ohio" (because he 
won 'second place iri the state 
competition for Class A at Daytpn 
that season o.n a Stearns), Barney 
hired a nianager, Ed Tell~. and 
with r.ider Fred Titus for.med the 
Racycle Racing Team. 

.. 
" We circulated through the South 

and Midwest," Oldfield later re
marked. "If Fred didn''t win, 1 
usually did. But it was rough. 
We pawned a whole bushel of 
medals, rings and trophies in order 
to pay our hotel bills." 

In August of '96 Beatri.ce Oatis 
kept her promise; she met Barney 
in Toledo and they were married 
in that· city on the 25th o( the 
month. Oldfield was not ready -for 
marriage, and his affection for his 
new bride was little more than a 
youthful crush. The relationship 
was_ destin~ to be an unhappy one. 

For the m o m e n t, however, 
Barney and Beatrice were content _ 
to tie a vital parf of the rolffclcing 
Gay N"ineties. 

Bicycle racing was in vogue; con
tests· between the wild two-wheelers 
lured record crowds, and star 
riders were very much in demand. 

OldfjeJd was maturing as a top 
competitor, but his aggressh,e style 
made him rather unpopular among 
several fellow ridi:rs. A variety of 
cycles were used in competition -
from two-man tandems to seven
man septuplets, ~ and whenever 
Barney b e c a m e wheelman his 
intense desire to win o.ften resulted 
in spectacular upsets. On the board 
saucers this meant tha_t many a 
sharp wood splinter had to be pain
fully removed from Oldfield'.s hide. 

During these years, when the 
Klondike Gold Rush and the Span-

I J 
Iii. TYPICAL picture of Batney Oldfield during his prime as an auto racet" sho
him ~ a d9ar and lucky kerchief. He was 1e1dom without the cigar. 

-

. ' 
THE BOODY HOUSE Is where Berna Oldfield worked os a bellhop and piclted 
up the name of Batney. Hotel stood where the Owens-Illinois Bldo, Is n-. 

• 
ish-American War occupied head
lines, ,Oldfield barnstormed the 
Midwest, SUpJ>lementing his sea
sonal income with factory work 
and the sale of cycle parts. In 
1898, records show that Barney 
was competing on a four-man quad
ruplet at Indianapolis . . ( Recalled 
Oldfield: "We g9t a fourth in the 
race, but' since three others guys 
were ahead of me on the same 
bike 'it's hard to say where I 
finished ! .. ) 

During the spring of 1899 he was 
approached by a Nebraska pro
moter who wanted a "star" name 
to publicize an u~coming race from 
Blair to Omaha. 

"I'm your little huckleberry," 
grinned Oldfield. "You bill me as 
'The Bicycle Champion of Ohio,• 
and we're in business." 

"One other' thing," · said the pro
moter. "Hete in Nebraska each 
of our boys has a special formula 
for winning. You know, some of 
them chew salt, or wear a bag of 
onions at their belt, or munch on 
carrots. What we need is a real 
keen formula f.or you." · 

"Lemme think," said Barney, 
"and I'll come up with c;>ne." -

On the evening before the race 
Oldfield purchased a botile of bour
bon at a local saloon. "Steam off 
the label," he told ~e bartender, 
flashing a silver dollar. . 

The next morning Barney ap-

- ; 

peared on the star.tii)g .line_ with the 
bottle tied around his neck. He 
was app.roached by curious &pee• 
·tators and asked what the bottle 
contained. • 

•· 
"Vinegar," confided the champ. 

"Couldn't win without it." 
• 

Actually, Oldfield did win this 
race, but the achi~vement bad 
nothing to - do with vinegar (or 
bourbon). ~ Barney t'railed the 
leaders over the last miles. into 
Omaha the clouds opened up, re
ducing the dirt roads to gumbo. 
Oldfield cannily hoisted hls Na
tional Chainless to the railr.oad 

' traclts ~ bumped· to victory-over 
the solid roadbed. 

The QCcasion was saluted with 
• 

proper neadlines: "Ohio Champion, 
Trained on Vinega.1·, Wins 25-Mile 
Classic." (:And Barney later swore 
that when next he passed through 
Omaha all the aapiring local 
cyclists, to a man, carried bottles 
of vinegar around their necks.) 

* * * 

Ae 01,lliel,I mehrHJ a a c-
,..titor, eo Ji,I tlw •at-olnle. 
Shortly alter th• tarn ol tll• ce11,.,,.,,, 
OIJli.U twrn•J hie .tt ... tion to 
•"'-ol>fl• ,...,;,.• tutti ltie - ,.._ 
-• aim- .,,...,. • .,.... with e,,_.,I 
anJ ,1.,.;,.., He ,etJ,..J. I,_ •-• 
,..tifion ;,. 1916. 
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